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Children Bepaiieit Quite Naturally Hat Dejartill
lc full in iU. 1.

Is the admiration of all.

Over an tne latest

One
All new,

Hundred
fresh,

Designs
original People like lo purchase from the largest stock; they get better Agents

Styles
for
of

the
the

only
Season.

genuj

and artistic. assortment, lower prices. We are the KNOX HAT.

Goods that will delight every one, in every way; so cheap as to be within the reach of all, and

so choice as to meet the STRICTEST SCRUTINY of the most CRITICAL BUYER.

Ask to see our $10 spring suits. They are simply im-

menseall shades.

200 child's suits worth $5 and $6, (this season's goods)

for S3. 75. Extra value; double and single breasted.

25 Different patterns in cheviots, homespuns, three-butto- n

cutaway suits worth $12 to $S, for S 1 O.

We invite inspection.

No trouble to show eoods.

Largest Store

A MYSTEIiA SOLVED.

HOW JUGGLERS MAKE A FULL

GROWN MANGO TREE SPRING UP.

A Trick of Indian rerfonnera That Dai
Long ruxzlvd the World Explained for
the Firht Time How the Secret of the
Illusion Wua Discovered.

My readers will remember that some
mouths afro 1 appealed for information

Indian jujrKlery, and especially
Jor details of the mnnner in which the cel-

ebrated mango trick was performed. If I
may recapitulate the circumstances under
which my appeal was made, it may be
added that a discussion had arisen regard-
ing the relations of science with what was
lield by many persons to be occult and in-

explicable phenomena, including not only
the nsuscitatioi of buried fakirs, but the

participation" of tbeosophical bodies and
iii.ject themselves.

In the attitude of a scientific skeptic, I

maintained that it was unsafe to assume
the inexplicable theory of matters until we
had exhausted the probabilities which lie
at our doors, and I said the same thins
concerning a 'iiooin" iu ghosts and ghost
Hoeing. Most things come to those who
live loti enough to wait, and after the
receipt of many letters regarding Indian
jugglery I have at lat been favored with
what I venture to think is the true cxpln
nation of the mango trick. This trick coii-aist- s

in the jn.'ler tiitixin"; a mango plant
to prow out of a pot containing earth,
amid which n mangoseed has been planted.

As far a I can discover, there exist vari-
ous modilical ions of the trick, for some of
my correspondents declare that it is not a
mango which grows out of the pot, but
only a branch of some tree which the jug-
gler has plucked oIT close by the scene of
lis operations. The typical trick, how-
ever, shows a mango plant growing bit by
bit as the jticslcr performs, and I fhink we
have arrived nt the secret of the operation
at last.

My present correspondent writes to me
from the far of! Noumea, New Caledonia.

AN EXHIBITION OK THE THICK.
He is an old Anglo-Indian- , writing with

l full experience of what ho has seen, and,
wthe sequel will show, speaking with the
authority of one who has been behind the
scenes. Me does not agree wit h the expla-
nation of llerr Hermann, who said the
growing plant trick was performed through
the performer concealing the pot, with the
plant in it, under his robe.

In 1S5. my correspondent was on the
point of leaving Calcutta, when some na-
tive jugglers came on board the steamship
to give n exhibition of their powers. The
surroundings were thus very favorable for
the performance of anything but a very
dexterous trick, and the mango exhibition
was given ou the bare deck. The performer
was utmost naked, so there was no oppor-
tunity for the concealment of a flower pot
under a robe. He placed before him first
of all a small, flat, native wickcrwork
basket, such as snakes are carried in.
This was filled with earth. A mango seed
was then produced.

It was a very large one a point, this, of
importance in view of. what follows ana
was duly placed in the earth and covered
;ip. The earth was watered and the basket
; its turn concealed by a small cotton
doth. Then began the usual mutterings
and incantations, while the earth was again
vprinkled with water and stirred with the
fingers of the operator. ,fr,er a few min-
utes' interval the juggler lifted the cloth
and showed to the spectators two small
mango leaves appearing above the surface

f the earth.
The basket was once more covered up,

the watering of the earth and the incanta-
tions proceeded, and in a short time, when

WJ, was nunoTpd. 1i.TO fllRB.

seven or e ght inches high and bearing four
or five lea ves. was disclosed to view. After
another ii'terval a seedling mango appeared
at least thirteen inches high and bearing
seven or eight leaves. Here the perform-
ance ended, my correspondent adding that
he did not see the fruit produced, although
in somecises, it is said, the jugglers under-
take to bi ing the fruit itself into equally
rapid existence,

6ECRET OF THE THICK.
Curiosity was rife, of course, regarding

the juggler's modus operandi, and my er

ft, anxious to know how the trick
was performed, offered the juggler a good
round suia of money for the disclosure of
his secret After some hesitation the man
consented to reveal his art, stipulatingthat
his revela lion should be conducted in a se-

cluded sp it. A cabin on the ship wus of-

fered and accepted as a suitable place, and
the juggl'-- and my correspondent retired
thereto. The basket was prepared as be-

fore, and the mango seed was handed
around. It was, as before, a large one.

Oil its being returned to the juggler he
pressed oi,e end of the seed with his long
linger na 1, when the seed opened. Two
small le.-- es, those first seen in the deck
trick, were withdrawn from the seed, and
next in order came forth the stem with
fourleavis. Ultimately the full thirteen
inches of : he plant were manipulated out
of the seed before the eyes of the specta-
tors. Tin seed was in fact a "hollow one,
and the young plant had been dexterously
folded wit hiu its compass. It is the art of
folding the plant inside the seed which
constiuiU s the essence of .the trick.

My correspondent added that he has re-

peated tin trick since, and a simple ex-

periment shows how ils conditions can be
realized. Most leaves can be so folded
that when liberated from pressure they
spring ba k to their original shape. The
folding, h iwever, must lie done in a special
and caref il manner. The upper surface
of the leaf must le folded on itself, and
that surface sKillfullv treated and watered
will scarcely show a crease on a superficial
examination.

The creising which the under surface
will show is of course concealed from the
spectator' i view. If the fruit is produced
in the course of the trick, my correspondent
conjectuns, it also is contained in the liol
low seed. Itisnkelyto be a very small
mango, which is packed in a dry state, and
which, un ler the watering process, swells
out to coi siderable proportions. Dr. An
ilrew ib-o- in Illustrated London News.

Longevity in ItiiH.HiA.

Fiimitie nnd nihilism .notwithstanding.
Russia sei 'ins to be the land in which hu
man life its greatest length. Dur
ing the year 1SH, 85S persons died in the
hmd o the czar who were between the
ages of 101 and 103: 130 who had reached
ages between 115 nnd liS) also succumbed.
while Lhr were reported to the authori
ties as having died after living to be 150

years or more of ae. St. Ixmis Republic.

To Preserve Scrubbing Brushes.
Scrubbing brushes should be kept with

the bristle- down and they will last twice
as long, ('omtnon sense will tell you if
you stand them the other way the water
will run down and soak into the back, loos-eniD- g

the bristles, whether they be glued
or wired. New York Journal.

Preserving a Shark's Head.
When a big shark is taken on board ship

the skull ii usually preserved; the flesh be
ing removijd from the bones, nnd it is a fa
vorite pastime with sailors to crawl one
after another through the distended jaws.
It would te far from safe to do this, how
ever, wber the head has been but freshly
cut off, because under such conditions the
Jaws will map together fiercely for some
time after rard if anything be placed be
tween tbem. Washington Star.

ClotMers in

Promoters of

LOW PRICES.
Underselling everybody

on

EVERYTHING.

'Strictly One Price.

We Guarantee Our
Trices the Lowest

or Money
REFUNDED.

Ii Should ba in Every Hoc. 9.

J. B. Wilson. 871 Clav street. Sharns- -
burfr. Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's Xew Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
alter an attack of "la grippe, when va
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians bad done her no rood. Robert
Brber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
eood than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Frje trial bottles at Uartz & Buhnseu's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and f 1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure til
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation act! indigestion try Electric
tatters .Lot; re satisfaction guaranteed.
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Uartz fc Babnsen's
drug store.

BfCKLKN'B ARNICA SALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns una all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cires piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Uartz & Bahnsen.

What are Krause's Headache Capsules?
To be brief will tell jou they are unlike

anjtbiiig prepared in America. A few
5ears since an acquaintance who for years
had been a headache sullerer, until his
system had been ruined, was advised to
po to the Carlsbad Springs, Germany, to
try the effects of the water. While the
waters were apparently a benefit, still
they were not a cure. While at the springs
be heard a great deal about the court
physician, Dr. Krause, who attewards
became famous the world over owing to
the Mackenzie controversy durinsr and
after the last illness of emperor William.

lie consulted Krause in regard to his
heacache, and to quote the doctors words:

'Here is a prescription which if taken
as I direct, will prevent or slop any kind
of headache, do matter what the cause.
You will find the frequency of the at-
tacks will diminish aad by taking the
capsules when you feel the approach of a
Dead acne you will never nave another.

The patient was practically cured and
with his permission I prepare,' and sell
what I bave seen fit to call Krause's
Headache Capsules to headache victims.
For sale by all druggists. Uartz & Bahn-
sen, wholesale druggists.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal exoerience. Michael Herr, Pnar- -
macist, Denver.

I bad catarrh of the head and throat fcr
five Team. I used Ely'a Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.

8 restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it baa effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Mjer, Waverly,
W. X.

Ask to see our $12 suits. Match them for $1 if ymi

can. All shades.

Harper's Theatre,
Man.

Children's knee pants, the largest line in town, from

5 cents per pair to $150.

100 all wool suits, square and round cut, lW

We mean all wool.

AMUSEMENTS.

THURSDAY. MARCH 31.

THE OXLY WORLD'S CHAMPION,

JOHN L. SULLIVAN,
ind the Favorite Actor,

Duncan B. Harris :n,
In the Successful Comedy Drama,

Honest Heartsf Willing Hands

Grand Glove Contest,
.TOI1VL JACK

M LLlYAN VS. ash ton
At every performnnie.

Prics r(c.. T5c and $1.00. Seut.un Sa'e March
2i at HarrKT house pharmacy.

1". S This conij ai.y will no! ap; ear in JUaven-por- t

thi? seuou.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manag-- r

MONDAY NIGHT, APRIL 4
Kin borate Production of

NEIL BURGESS'
4 Year

Th

Th

Sew York. 1 Year
ti Months iu Chi: ago.

DoMon.

"The County Pair"
Vfi'vclcii? Puiuilr Horgc Unce !

3 --Thonracbbred io a ; Mite Dath 3

Genuine ProfttMonal Jjckey Kidcr!
OM Fashioned Conmrv Dance, t'onnty Fair
tnartctto. 1 lie .Merry Husking lice.

50 People on the Stage 50
2 Carloads of Scenic Effects 2

Pr:ctf $1.00. T", 53 and is. Seat on sle at
Harper house pbarn acy Friday moronic, April 1.

Durtis Opera House
mmm DAVENPORT.

FRIDAY, APRIL 1.

Modjeska -

Aid her rompsny of p"ayers

will present

Priccx -- 11.50, S125, $1.00. T, and V. Sale ot
rears Tneday morning. March l, at Fluke'c
TelepboueNo. 30.

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice.
Don't confide in anybody but try

Bradfleid's
Female Regulator

Specific for PAINFUL. PROFUSE,
SCANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ga.
twM fcr sll Drscftota.

11UDD

BEST

Mary Stuart

OLD IT E4BTZ ft BiHXSSf .

Cities

Rock Island

--ALL OF- -

FITTING
WORKMANSHIP.
VALUES.

SAX &

IRON WORKS.

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of famishing aL kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 cent
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

DOES
YOUR
Head
ACHE
Will Cure any

kind of
MoneT refcnrffid if not
a we say. Sent
on receipt of price,

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

GOODS.

RICE

IT WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKH

KRAUSE'S
HeadacbeCapsnles
$500 Reward for any

aubstanca foand
fa

If--
postpaid

Capsolea.
ferfecvf

mmi m w a rm k.
m v v mm n

NORMAN L1CHTY. Family Chemist.
Des Moines. Iowa.

Forfait b a'l drujsitt llaoi: i liasrfon,
WnclcMle aaent

Leave Your Orders for

C

KINDS

SOFT COAL
AT

J. Lamp's,
Corner Eleventh nd Tentb aennc.

Tc!f bone No. 1320.

there

street

H. F.

STATE OF IU INOIS,
KOCK If LAND COCNTT. "
To ths May Term. A. 1).. li. Circuit Court in

Chancery.

injurious

JjgT

LAMP Manacer.

iianceey Notice.

Jiellie uavi v. unarie u.hvi, divorce.
To the above named defendant, Cliarie mvii".

You will take notice, that tlis above named
Nellie Davi. haa lliia day filed in aaid

court her bill of complaint ailnsl you. that a
summous ia cnaucrry na o-e- ituta inereiu
againet you directed to tin sheriff of asid county
to execute, returnable to the Mar terr, A I).,
ISW, of aaid court to be be"in and bolden at tne
court houte In the city of Rock Island in said
county on the first Mot day of May, A. !., ltfrt. at
which time and place you will appear and plead,
answer or demur to said bill of ci mplaint.

Kock Ielaud, 111., March 41. M.

UEOKOK VS liAMIM.I.

Jckms HnKsT, C lerk of said
Solicitors for Complainant Kill I

PIANOS, OR GAKS, VIO LINS & GUITARS
Sent anvwhere on 10 day
trial. Freight paid both way
feeud for catalog & pnee 11M.

THOMPSON MUSIC CO.

2S Wabasb Ave., CHICAGO.

K.
an1 we will end 2 pie"esot
Ute tnusir f R 1 anrt our lame
catalog f Sbi-e- t Music ud
BookArith cut rales.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

I

INSURANCE.

A. D. 'rlUESING,

--Real Estate- -

AND- -

-- Insurance Agent- -

Represents. amnr.K orher .laie-tr- J

tnown jfircineararcc
Royal Insurance Cnn- -- y. ('. E'lr

F:r II. r : .; "' y
.

Buffalo German Ir.- - ( o . 11 .;: .

Rochester Uerroan -. '".. .

Cititen Ins. Co.. ' P.
Bun Fire Ofllce. l.- -t "

Union In. Co.. r.r c. -
Security Ins. C".. ii . --

Mllwackee M.xha:. .. V '
German Fire Ir.s. fi '
OSre Cor. lSih

Tiie !! i V

P.c.i '5 :!.ANI. ILL

J. M. BUFORD,

General

Insurance A'cnt.

Losses Pr::r:tv -

THE ILLINOIS

Livp Stock I:iura
C1

C ILL.

ll:r.'( s '".vi; '.

ird.eea-e- . K'r: -

Ei. i.:s.-s:--

1TK- -' '

Fourtli Avenue

DRUG STORE.

Horst voa Kceckri:z,

Fliarniacist.

Prescriptions a

Fourth Ave. and T ?'--

K.sr.;Ainioi's

FREEICHuUl
Is the Nicest aii'i - t

for all tiie u',,nlJ" i

r'.,:.0('.-:.!I.ri..-.
i:. :

a 1 A

-- iiit;

r Cia.-- -; ,

imbib; -
.aa- - !"- - , i:

uTno" bottle or ,,.o- --
ber, we guaranty ...n I J 'h O

has not got ."rl. Toa aojiie''-- ' :?, ..tf

HAZZAKAfe WM'' ul

fat

E

E


